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Angel-Yoice- d Singers From Famous Choirs of. Rome to Appear TonightFlashes From '

Filmland
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poison gas. Germany was 40 years
building up a war,machine through
her chemical industries and fac-

tories, which were manufacturing
dyes and were changed over night
into munition plants. '

Prof. F.v D. Barber of Normal.
III., spoke on "General Science in
the High School of Tomorrow."
'Miss Dora L. Burncll of- - Sutton,
Neb., si?oke in place of Miss Lizzie
H. Beynon of Raveana. Neb.

H. O. Sutton . of the Kearney
State Normal presided and R. Hv'
Bedell of Lincoln was secretary.
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"The Apache CirV

She Wn the saoat notorious
pickpocket in Pari. Th boy who
bora tho legacy of bate.

A play that will bold you entranced
to tho last icon.
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Straild Just when you have
signed an agreement gelling your af-

fections and time for three months
for 500, suppose your former lover
whom you planned to marry sud-

denly injected himself upon, the
scene. That is the first' crisis in
Vivian Martin's entertaining career
in her photoplay, "His Official
Fiancee," which will be shown for
the last times today at the Strand.
She has the role of a typist who be-

comes officially engaged to her
hitherto unapproachable employer
for business reasons only. Jolly com-

plications ensue that are said to keep
an audience thoroughly amused
throughout the film.

Moon Three stars. Norma Tal-niadg- e,

Constance Talmadge and
Robert Harron.'rri one photoplay,
'The Missing Links," has Hs last
showing at the Moon this evening.
It is a great all-st- ar cast in a mo,st

TODAY at the

Plane Flying Ho Violation

, of Qld Blue Law of 1794
Philadelphia. Nov. 7. A police

magistrate after pondering 10 days
over the question tday decided that
air flying on Sunday does not vio-

late the Pennsylvania blue laws of
1794. . '

"Birds fly on Sunday," he1 con-

cluded, "and I thereforcdo not see
how the law is violated by a bird
man, who runs an air taxicab-i- n the
Sabbath." '

. .

v Lieut. John C. .Howard, the air-

man, was prosecuted two weeks ago
on a charge of violating the blue
laws by accepting money for carry-
ing passengers on Sunday.

COCKTAIL? interesting pjay that has been show-- ;

ing to crowded houses. If you want
to drive away the blues, feel right
for Sunday,, then see this picture

AMC8EMENTS.

MATINEE
TODAY 2:20

TONIGHTi 1 n - - 7

tonight.

Rialto "Broken Blossoms," that
different photoplay, has been play-

ing to crowded houses all week, and
as it is shown at the Rialto for the
last times today we would advise
you to go early. "Broken Blossoms"
is the first real screen tragedy. It

THE GREATEST OF YIDDISH STARS,has no happy ending. It moves

WHERE HAVE I HEARD
THAT WORD BEFORE?

Oh yes! I remember it's the

thing that lUrte all the hilar-

ious happenings in the scream-

ing, shrieking farce,

'Fair and Warmer'

along with the slow dread tread of
fate. It has all the force of a Greek

MADAME tsitn 'WALLLiuiim,
, TONIGHT

"A' PAL II LIFE"
Prlcea SOe to S1.S0.

tragedy. And there is in the .char-
acter of the little waif something
akin to Dickens' "Little Nell.'"."

Sun Because of her marvelous

PHOTO PLAYS.

TOMORROW AT THE (SUNDAY. NOV. t
ONE J1IGHT ONLYBOYD9

f
interpretation of the dual role of
the mother, Yvonne, and the daugh-
ter, Toton, in the photoplay by that
name, which will have its last show

Urges Teachers to

Support Longworth's
German Dye Measure
- ' t

The physical science section of
the state teachers' convention yes-

terday afternoon at a section meet-

ing held in Central High school re-

solved to urge Nebraska congress-
men and senators to support the
Longworth bill, which seeks to limit
the importation of German dyes to
the kinds not manufactured in this
country.

"This bill was designed to save

Omaha Is1 Turning Point
"

of Trip M,ust Return
v

to Italy for Christ-
mas Singing.

His Holiness Pope Benedict XV
has sent a request to the manage-
ment of the Vatican Choirs that
their tour of the United States be
discontinued in time to, allow the
choirs to return to the Vatican in
Rome for the Christmas services.!

The choirs will arrive in Omaha
this afternoon at 3:30 at the union
station from Sioux City, where
they gave a concert last night. Oma-
ha is as far west as the choirs go.
Their next engagement is at Tulsa,
Okl. From Tulsa their tour takes
them back to New York, playing re- -

THREE BIG STARS

Norma Talmadge
Constance Talmadge.

Robert Harron

THE MISSING
LINKS

THE - TUNEFUL MUSICAL COMEDY

THE
DANCING

WIDOW
Cirla and Gowna that Daula th Ef.

ing at the Sun today, Olive Thomas
has been hailed by the critics as the
foremost delineator of feminine
parts in stories of a romantic or
artistic character. The picture k
built on a strong plot and is doubt-
less the most heart-appeali- emo-
tional role that Miss Thomas has
ever presented.

Muse Claira Kimball Young, who
is to be seen in "The Road Through
the Dark" at the Muse theater for
the last times today, does not da-pa- rt

from her superb type of emo-
tional acting in this picture. In

Sweet potatoes delicately prepared
is the main American dish that ap-

peals to the members of the choirs.
Miss Their Wines.

Besides food the question of
wines, particularly claret, is another
hardship that falls on the singers
while they tour the United States.
Unable to get away from flieir old
country, custom of having their
daily wine the choirs have been at
a disadvantage since their arrivd
in this country. v

In some of the cities visited gen-
erous Italians have donated the al-

lotment of 18 bottles of claret for
the day. Near beer will be given
the singers during their stay in
Omaha.

The Vatican choirs, composed of
66 members of Roman Basilicas,
with 12 ordained priests and 18

small boys varying in ages from 8
to 14 years, will appear at the city
Auditorium Saturday evening.

Everybody Chopping Wood.
- Indianola, la., Nov. 7. (Special.)
Indianola is abandoning coal as fuel
and is going back'to wood for heat-
ing plants,, electric station, furnaces
and stoves. Already wood chopper
are at work, and the supply of. wood
to be used is said to be plantiful. If
coal is not receved at once, more
men skilled in the use of an ax will
be put to work chopping down trees
to furnish enough fuel for this

our dye industry and German propa-
gandists are fighting it," asserted
Vrn( C TV TTntnn th ex T Tn i Ur CI TljN

that Prlcaa $1JS0, $1.00, lie, 50c
Seata on Sale New.An exciting murder mystery

holds you in breathless
"

suspense.

Lturn engagements at several of the.TODAY at the BOYDMNonhVNOV.10
Sis Night. Wed. and Sat. Mats.

Oliver Morosco Presents

VIVIAN MARTIN
-I-N- .

"His
Official Fiancee "

of Nebraska in his address on
"Newer Developments in Chemistry
in the United States." "

.

He relates some of the expe-
riences of A. Mitchell Palmer in
connection with alien-owne- d prop-
erties during the period of the war.

"Mr. Palmer found the chemical
industries of this country practically
100 per cent German owned and con-

trolled," Professor Upson paid.
"One of the lessons of the wr was
to tell us that a nation without a
well developed chemical industry is
in danger. The next war will ,be a
poison gas war and, by the grace of
God, we don't --want to allow Ger-

many to be the only nation making

William Courtenay
n the Smartest Comedy of the Season

"Civilian Clothes''
By Thompson Buchanan.
A Typical Moron co Caat.

Seata Now Selling.

Neighborhood Houses.
HAMILTON lOtfi N and Hamilton

MADGE! KENNEDY In "A PER-
FECT LADY;" also Harold Lloyd
comedy.

COMFORT 24th and Vinton
MITCHELL LEWIS In "JACQUES
OK THE. SILVER NORTH," and
Big- V comedy, "FAIRS AND FAIR
ONES." I

GRAND 16th and Blnney ALICE
BRADY in "THE RED HEAD;"
also comedy.

APObLO 2Sth and Leavenworth
JUNE ELVIDGE in "THE WOMAN
OF LIES."

fact, many think she is better. In
it she takes the part of a young
French girl whd falls in love with
an American. In order to keep them
from marrying, her fatheKsends her
to the home of her aunt, who lives
in a little village on the. Meuse. The
first few months of the war, which
comes soon after her removal to the
home of her aunt, finds her a cap-
tive. She has become the com-
panion of a German officer in order

.to save the lives of a" townful of
people. It is tlrr girl's associations
with the officer', and the events
which follow, with her as a spy for
France, that furnish the plot for
the story. It is a thrilling tale, and
one in wh,ich Miss Young appears
to great advantage.

While' some of our best chorus
girls, nave been known to strike be-
cause of the high cost of silk stock-
ings, a quintet of dancing maids,
who appear in "Fair and warmer,"
starting Sunday at the Sun. found
a substitute for the costly limb cov-
erings.

Their substitute wks neither half-hos- e

nor 2.75 hose, 'simply no hose
at all. The five girls were from
the Denishawn school and their
dance in a graceful number was put
on as a part of a cabaret scene for
the picturization of Avory Hopwood
farce. ,

"My goodness." laughed May Al-

lison, "I'll say that's ,a good way
to get around old man H. C. of L.
If stocking prices continue to be
shocking prices, some more of us
will follow their example. Perhaps if
the chorus girls who cannot afford
to buy their own shoes and stock-
ings at prevailing prices would
troop on the stage with bare legs,
their managers would see their way
to an understanding. Probably
they'd even have to dust the S. R.
O. sign too, as soon as the audi-
ences learned of tlie 'understand- -

i
ing.

' SeldoixTjn his picture career has
House Peters been given the op-

portunity to rise to the heights of
inspired emotional acting he reaches
in "The Forfeit." the powerful
drama, adapted from the popular
novel of the same name, which will
be shown for the last times today
at the Empress theater. Repressed,
yet throbbing with tthe outraged
emotions of a man whose love and
faith in-- life are torn by the revela-
tion that his wife, though innocent,
has sent his younger brother to a
criminal's grave, the popular star
portrays the role in a gripping man-
ner. -

LOTHROP2L.h'i;
JACK PICKFORD in "BURGLAR BY

PROXY," and Fatty Arbuckla

larger cities. It is planjied that
they will leave New York Decem-
ber 6 for Italy in, order to comply
with the pope's wishes.

Not Allowed Out Doors.
The members of the choir are not

allowed to walk in the streets "of
any city on account of the weather
and as a precaution to protect their
voices. Closed taxicabs are used to
transport the members from their
hotel to the place of the concert.
While in Omaha the singers will be
guesrs at the Rome hotel, f

Special preparations for mejals for
the singers must be made in every
city that they visit. American
dishes do not appeal to them and
an effor is made by the manage-
ment to have all Italian - dishes
served wherever possible.

A few of the American foods sat-

isfy the Italian singers, but unless
they are exactly prepared and
served they are pushed aside anci
the singers refuse to eat ' them.

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG
in

"The Road Through the Dark"
Comedy. "Outing Chester."
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SEATS ON SALE AT MEASUREChinese friend: Box
Office AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT
Positively Thrilling in Ita Grandeur

and Noble Beauty, ithe
is

'roken Blossoms,'
new picture show,

WITH EXTRA
TROUSERS

SI i TC1D)iTE Distinguisheds

W&FU y I ' Musical
fti rJl Al ' Organization

AMCSEMENTS.

H EATRE
today ;'8o Last 2 Times I II fl III! I v A

from London, England.
This show is showing thev

English people how

friendly the' C hiire se '

people are, as they
should - Jbe. Everyone
should seei thisshow.
The characters are well
taken'and well acted.

"To H. M. Thomas, J
Rialto 'Picture House,
Omaha, Douglas Co."

Saving of From $10 to $150 Notable SinrerstwrSpecial Return Engagement Charles
Dillingbam'a Gigantic Musical Comedy, IW1 C n n j i r t m alaDaMBMHn

SOME CHOICE
SEATS,

$5.00 and $4.00
2,000 Seats at S3.00
1,500 Seats at $2.00

n r rices nargea oy vainer i auors'IS,, K I ft Knew 1 1

3 U Will III--Wl I rr
Walter Wills. Roy Binder, Company of 65
Tom Brown's Famous Clown Saxophone PRICES $1.00, $2.00,

$5.00 Plua War Tax.
$3.00, $4.00.

Band, and a" Score of Startling Features.
. Tonight, 50c to $2.00.

Matinee, SOc, $1.00, $1.50.
Remember Thanksgiving Day is only three

from theweeks away. Select your suit nowWEEK BEGINNING
TOMORROW NOVEMBER 9 14th and

Howard
Street

km i iBi f ii i mm

"WHERE1111 I II P IIH
SHOW FOLKS LUNCH

AFTER THE THEATER."

A. L. Erlanger Present

CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT
In "Macushla" Hear Olcott's New Sengs.
Seata Now Selling for All Performances.

NIGHTLY, 10 TO 1 ONLY
SALADS, SANDWICHES. DAINTIES

SP.ECIAL TONITE

DAGO
DAN'S Famous Spaghetti Tomatoet

The writer, one of the REAL Chinese

citizens ot Omaha witnessed "Broken
Blossoms" and wrote us ss above.

7k . 1.0 PHONE 00U&4M
Gabriel le D'Annunzlo'g principal diet. Gen-
erous portions. So food you'll order mors.

jND, OH, SUCH COFFEE!

largest and most complete assortment of :wool-

ens ever displayed, and we will make "your a
tailor made, perfect fitting suit with extra pair
of trousers FREE. ,

N '

Just think with everyone talking conserva-

tion here is your opportunity to actually con-

serve, it means triple wear to your suit, dome

in Saturday and take advantage of this won-derf- ul

offer. . ,

Touches the spot you want It tn. No
No PanehiB No Cover Charjre.

ST TALK. GAB AND CON V ERSAT fUHTHK BIST m IN VAUDEVILLE Table D'Hote Diuucr 4:30 to

A Music

B hi. Uaily fi.uu. v

Fun Center"t "Omaha's 1 1

EXTRA

PANTS

FREE

Daily Mat.,
Evnga., $1"Brok

vLAST TWO TIMES
GUS EDWARDS & CO.

LYDIA BARRY.
MOLLY M'INTYRE & CO.

and Current Bill
MATIKEE TODAY 2:15

EARLY CURTAIN

Tonight at 8
NEXT WEEK. Engagement Extraordinary
BESSIE CLAYTON pretenti harwlf and
Eliza CANSINOS Eduardo. Jam Gordon.
Arthur Gordon. Wllbart Dunn and Company
of Artltta.

en JOE HURTIG'S NEW EDITION OF

THE BOWERY BURLESQUERS
With the Two Aces of Laughter, BILLY
FOSTER and FRANK HARCOURT, in the
Aviation Absurdity, "Going Up and Com-

ing Down." Wonderful Cast and High
Flying Beauty Chorus.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYSBlossoms

r
LIBERTY BONDS ACCEPTED

AT FULL VALUE
at

WITH
EVERY

MADE TO

MEASURE

SUIT

ORDER

EMPRESS
LAST TIMES TODAY

I
U 1 A H. Blatik J

Open
Sat.
Till

Open
Sat
Till

9 P.M.
MORRIS' Baboons-Ds- s

HIPPODROME and POflieS CilXUf M.9 P.
Last Times

rTodaij
N. W. COR. 15TH & HARNEY STS.UNI0i

MADE

Five Nightons House Peters in
Three Chums "The Forfeit"

Bob & Billy Millard Entertaining Photoplay.

Bring th Children. The Most for Your Money.

v


